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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A . C. 
l"OLl'.1111:.' l"II. LO(;..,i, \ : r; r.-111. Ffl[D.l Y. OCTOBER lU. l!J08. 
.\'l 1.IJBJW ,; 
' 
ANOTHER GOOD SHOWING MARLEY RECEIVES THE STATE FAIR MEDAL. 
Twf'al) -nine to zero tells prHty I Bry1mt ...... L. n ...... Brown 
w,•U thr ,;ton· f)f Jn~t ~Jlturrl:l\·'s :ih-f-0mhs .... C ... Grecn,,·<'11 
1?11lllt•. On th.,t ,luy the ,\ii:i,~, 1,:,·un, . • . • • H G ••.••. Smith 
pin) ,·d tL" stn•tt!!f-St high-~rhool lfou6Cn .•.•• It. ·r. . .. Tribe 
t•am in the• 81'.lk 'J'lw ,r .. r,· wns L':1r,lon-Jl11ld1•11 R. 1-; •••• Carlsuu 
th, Jt;1d1,-;t tlw ,\)!'i:ic., hn\'t' C\'Cr E~h,,rt ...... (~ .....• Johnson 
me<lo Q~11:11st this s<:hMI, but ~•r~w ...... R. II.. ;\Tul'phy 
nevc·rthd1•1s., l,he ,luuetivn boy;, ltrossar,I •.•.. F . ll .•... Semldt•r 
llrt' Just ll;; st ,-.mi:-as they hnvc ,\ndrew~ •..• L·. 11. ... T.Jindsar 
,.,., r hero in f11rmcr , rars. It Tim,• of Ifall't.'s, :;O mfoutt>~. 
was rN,J fo<,t-bnll from 
0
1 lie sound I R,•frrer. Ba,1,•nc.,.h. 
of tlu• til'l!t whistle until th,' •n~t 1 ·mpir,,. O. ,\<lanm. 
Thcr,, ,11L, lh,• lar!:.'1:,t attr'nthrn<'el • • • 
,·n•r ijl'Cll at n h11:-b-,~hoc,I !?nw,• To-morrow's !!arne i, with the 
nu tltll t•ol!t1!?'\' en mpus. l .. \ll-~t,1r ;1g~rl"':.?atiuu. eompnr;;eJ 
Oi:1!,•11 started the ii,11111' hy of the h1•st p,,irrrs ohtafo,ahlc• in 
kit•kmg to 11s, B1 · ,,1n<l rl'Ce.ivin\! tlw slate• Tr ,..,n l111ve ne,·e1· 
tUI" k1,·k and admu~illl! the hall ,~,·n "star,,' CO:\JE OCT 1'0 
Highest Score in Inter-Collegia.te 
Shoot. 
.f. .\. )bric~· l!rlll!!s ercdit, not 
only upon liimself. but 1lf>tll1 thh 
scb,iol, hr !win!! Ilic winner of 
t.lw 11,..,,fa!, aw11rde,l f-.r the ·hi!!h-
We Were Not Competing For 
Prizes. 
.\s 11 ,-tat<' institutiou can::<0t 
('<llllpt'l<' fvr r,l'izl', nt ll ~htlt! fair, 
W<' could II' t rPe1•in• what we 
,lescn·c,I 11t the fair rt'l·,.nt Ir held 
in Salt Lnke City. llowrner, 
e,! imli\~tl1111l s~•re m111le nt the ,,,wh c,f our <l••partml•nls ri•ceh·etl 
rec,i•ut Inlt"l •tnlle!!iatt? shollt. high hnn,1rarr nwutio11 aud se,·el'-
Thi,; is ,·,:1·!ain!y a !!l'ent ine!'D- 111 of 11111· -,xlJ;ibits w,•1 e <'las.,ed M 
tive to tho.~e military sln<lent.~ 1>rize wi1111er,;. 
int,•re.,tl'd along tl1is line. In Onr li,·e stoek. c>specially the 
!his mePI lltah r:wkt'11 fonrth 1111rr-hrPds, r·rnk<'<l amOIH!' the 
nmou!!: th1• <'vlll'Jletin!!: ,,olle~es. wry b,·sl. \\",. r-x.Jtibited tho be,t. 
\\'hr not be first nt the next oue -1 ffp1•pfn1xl c,,,,. 11ml ,·alf. the .he,,t 
+ + + Tamworth ho~. the on-I~ Y,wk-
shir,•s. o rAI t Jw only G ncrn5ry 
Invitation to Students. ,•attl<·. Olli' liorscs also ,-bowed 
Of'l. 1.t, l!JOS. well. 
11h<111t tra )"llr,b. The .. \gi:ri•'' 
,t,1rt~1l iuuuctl.uitc·l.,· to 1HI vs nee 
thl' h,111 tc,warils the goal lin .. 
1111tl within fiv,• mmulrs ''1-M ... 
Jlrc,,,~iml <!r'QS,<'d the rine for the 
THE t1,DI'E. Erl1t 'll'" of "St ndent Life.·' One llt"l'tl.s 0111~1 to re11<1 the Sult 
+ + + rta·h A!!ric11lt11ral ()o'.11:gc. Lake p11p<•1 s to flntl h(aw llur 
fi~t 1011~11-d(lWJl, Bg-
Denr Sirs: ~f(ty we again JrulkP Dnm,,stic Sdt'lh•t' 1,n,l .\rts Dr-
uM, of your column,s to send nur p>1rtn11'11ts impressed the peopl<', 
I nder tlw 11hl1• supcrYi'<ion of annual iu,·itation to the .\ . c. Cer1ninl~· notldng; more favnrahl•· 
lr:,trnetor F. D. Thakhrr. of the ,tmlri:,ts'! The "Common R<1om" 1-onlcl lit' saiil than wns there re-
:\f•drnuit· ,\rls Departnwnt, sonw I t I 
Bleachers at Last. 
hert ln~kccl J!•)al wit·h ii,; papers and m-:i)..'11Zincs. a <'< • 
IJ,:den ll!!Uin ki,•k,'<I to the lileneher~ han, hec11 eom,trurtetl 1 1 p 11 1 • b' h "<1 l<•.ss ·,nt"r.,,tiU!!_ \i\'Cl'e the · g~mcs an, !?00f e ows up. w 1c ' ., , • ,-
.\1!¢es, hut it wa, 11c L !OH!! befot·c I 1111011 1he nthletic fiel,I. •r·h\"y are DSP<l to be dmrn nt St. Jolm ',.; exhibits of the other Depart-
''Bill '' Ftt!ll" went tltrtm~h th,• sc,·cn sl'::lts hi!!:11 nnd al'e m»de np Tlcct<)rv, ls 11,,w -,,r 63 East First I tut>nt.,, hnt luck of ,,pace pren·nts 
lint• for lhf! ,{'Cf)n(\ tonch-<lown. of mnn,ble M'<•tiou,-,. T·here arl' . . l 1 tnJJ' ,)[' the evne11~11t 0 )1,m•'1n2"" Xort h str<>et. facmg t H' '!'a ,er- c 1111( '" 0 • v" ,cQ 
".\reh" a!!ain k~kt•d !!0:11. <'r.ongh <>f thc111 lQ rxtend the l'll• 1 Tl I t' • made. 
The l'll!Xt ><r(Ire r•11111r after the tir<' !Pn~rth of the fk-1,1. nae P si1iuve. 
1
~ oea um 
1




. f I oHI\' tempor1u v nnt.Jl the new St. 
,\!!!!i•·s bad mntl,i just ~e-n·n I 11,; is ,r,m~ 1m!! new or us. · . · • · D • W k 
tl ,,,,·11~... L',_,.hn1•t. r.-1·,1,~1 lo k,·,,_J,· lth 0 1 .. 1; 1·11111' been a )OL" felt ·
101111 s ll,iuse 1" Olll'll{'<
1
; hut its ramatlc or . 
" , ~ • -~ H ,n ~ s •~- , welcome is extended to nll the . 
goal. w,111, anti we hope the govod work I H 1s all!llonn<'ed that 1he College 
.
1 
. WI t t 1 stu,h•nts . .o-1<1 ar.d 111rn·. who want D . ,...,. 1 .11 t Captain Brossard Makes 108 I w1 I contmue. JO<'Yrl' s ar er a ('lua~aul p~ll!N' to spend their ranuit1c "" '11, ~7 pr~s1:ut wo 
Yard Run, this move surelv de:se1·w, much t · 1 , t i,x,•ellent protlnet10ns tins year 1 ' spare lUlC W ten \t-0W11 OW1l. • 
.\fter t.h:, t,meh-il>J•wu tlw cl'f~lit. :\lorr of his kind a1'<' Th e puhlic lihrar.1 connected On Decemb~r 9. the three 
l t• , 1 • . need"d in w•.ikini: m1r athletic .11 th "C R ,, h htmilre<lth anmver,;ar, of ;\lilton, mos seusa 1,ma, un, exc1tm!? w1  · e 01umon oom as . h . • 
r f I l I Ca lh-~<l se,•oml t'l nout> in the ~'est. I t.b~ l'6mm, 1s to e g-1vl'n. eatw·e o t 1e , ay occurre, . p- :.rrowu co11.,ith•rahl)" t urini? ,-
ta ,n Brofoerd rrcciv,'<l the kiek-, + + + smnime1·. rhan-ks to the generos- f-hl'ridan·s rich little play, '!'he 
r l , J b Th C II D · R.intl. ,viii be put on soinc time o1 n m<>st nnucr t H' "r"~" ar. e o ege ancmg ity of n11·io11s Lol!'au people, s<• 
"\"tl n r in )fat'Ch. , 1 1 n el<l full o yellow-u11<l-1 Party . that readers will .6.n<l plenty of 
l Rtud<•ats iutere,,le<l in this lilnck. >111 with almost perfoct ~wnl bo.,ks which th~y c,m lior-• •r1 fl t J' ., I t work should intcl'view ~Iis.,; mtttI,•r~nN•, he> w.:ul the ,1·Ji.ol.- le rs •·0 wg~ •1>ll:c ng par~• 1-0,v. T•he aim is tu provide a 
• r· ti · 'r ·1 H1mts111a11, and t-h,•n ~,ommence length of 1hc• hl'l•I for II JOS yard o ie s<,asiln, g1Yrn •' on, 11Y snilnbk· pince where sh1<lent.1; can 
run 1111<1 1  tom~h-,Jow-n, 'l'b,, seor,• ni~ht. wn, a hr1lliant . success. !!:ti bl"l•. so D<I ontl 11~-eJ. hesitate> "·ork al once. 
1 + + + ~tvC\d :!S to zen, :it !ht,' cln~c of lltlth lhr- stndrnts JHI< faculty abont dsitin!! the room. ,bk the 
th,• tir-,1 l1ulf. "•'r" w-,11 n·pr<?,.,nt~ an,i every- old ~tmleot<: auont it; it is ne-
ln th,• s•~<•onol hnli the hiih l><«lr hAil ,1 :rloriou,, ol,1 llOllege ee:i.-,,ary oulr to drop in in order 
Feli'°',1 ho) s l!rnccd 111, 1111.J !Jehl t>ime. The committee is to he to find 8 wclt•Oml'. 
the .Al!g1~~ down to ,me touch- COll!!l'atulate,1 ,,n the sueees." of Ycry sin~erel~-. yours, 
tlowa. After a ,orie,; <If on~i(le their l'ffort.«. D. K JOID:STOX, 
kieks. ••nd n111S one! ~ine bn,•ks • + + P,\('L .JO~'E.S. 
'•)f:ikl)'' .\ndr<?\\"s \\,•nt o,·e.r th<' Prof. Lnngton·s knowledge of + + + 
)ill(• for the last toneb,olown. 1tstrn110111y will, no <!ouht, mak<' 
mnkin!? 1he fir.t1l i;cor,• '.!fl ti) 0. !.'he stnr, "m<J,·e .... mw." 
The Line Up. 
tr. A. C. O. IT. S 
Little ........ I,. E ... Itittlcfiel.d 
Paddo.!k •.... L, T. . . . . Douglas 
('apl. P<•rry rlrin,ks two gnllons 
of hnttcrmilik c, .. r.,· duy as part 
of his training d•iet. Look out 
for him ln the game to-mo~v. 
)!isscs Ifaltie Smit,h,. Beru1ion. 
Kerr, Dixon, F11rreU. West. IJateh 
and ltnby Xcbeke-1\ wore Sorosis 
colol"', aud ~old poonnts in the 
ball.~ Tu~11y a,; an initiation, 
stunt c:-rncte<l by that sooiety. 
'rho~e o!J •·moss-b!}cks" have 
th,, :rndaeity l-0 think the)" will 
run np a s1:ore ou rn, io-moi-row. 
)Liss Lela Shaw. a f.ormel' 
student, w':IS a visitor at the Col-
lege Inst \Y edne..Jay She is ut 
present givin!!: music lesso11,s in 
Corinne. b11t will ham work hero 
1>11 Satu.r,lay,;. Sue is intending 
to go to Boston in the near !n-
tw-e and continue her m1L~ioal 
studies at tl,e i-;.,,v England Con-
ser.at.or, of i\f.11sfo. 
Stu d ent Life de-batin2' work. )~or ~-e\'eral y ce.l"fi SHRP 
past 1·1·1ml11,· 111w11nl tl.-b~tes hal'~i -----· 25c .P11bll••b•·•I n't'r) f'ri,\;~~ - uf tbc. tk-lio,"tl \' 1:-1¥ h.\ 
Stu•lf'HI Uti-1\· Ot: •:111Lr11lltl1.i of 1b1• t• .\ C 
'(1.Y C'Altl'k:1'.'1.\/J 
6 P- 01.lrr, UY 
I). &. F't.UU7'u, (lrJ 




been bPlll w1lh ""bools in t he 
stnt~. If cuou!!h iutt'tt>St nn<l en-
t1111~da1'm vonhl ht.• nrom,t"'4]. wtt 
t.·ould ,ius.t as wdl go 1lnt-.id'-1 Lin• 
SHAVR. 
SAFETY RAZOR. 
Ut'nT 'Xu•u• 1• 1u ~•11,1 .F.<1110'" ... r11tf> a1Hl n1t:"(•t ueighhoru1:;:-eola.. I 
t.~ ;.~::\110 A-.!<J,.~i•ni ::::!:= ~~;:::; lt~1,:1·s in th~ orJtoti(•al fiPIJ :1$ in 
bul-~•rL1•1l11n fH•)PforYt'I\I" Hlhl1~ti,::;,, ~(') litr. tour dt~batt~ 




1 llw Po-., \'1ic.•ltH"il's f1u- us. ~Thy nut ~on~ 
Coll_.Jl1" P...:IIYc-1·~ j-, m:uh from ~LUtlto.n\ Ufe t1hlllt:' llil' l!twcl r 1'f'ON l '7 
'Ihe sensation of the Century . 
Two sha.ves for the price of one razor . 
Extra Blades 25c per pa.ckage of 5. 
At RITER BROS. DRUG CO. 
om,-... a, .. , 111 ~- "\•iw a ~1~n(.trul wo rrl iu <•on-
VOL n1 ncroBF.k H, t1•11t. s o r. Pf1Lsiou D~n 't think tbct l be~ 
Don't Become Discour• ~1111,,• run art> 1111 "built •• for an I 
athletir carc,•r !'r un· not 11 
aged. ·•\\•inner·· wilh the ladi,s in the 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb. 
Olly l• • l 0qllt" •r T>rlhcrl111 . ~I 1111'" Prn1111111)· 
0.,11 l.' L'J.i qc> hHllt- rt ,ou, H 0.•11. llr. ludf'1'<'r11t.,111 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprfotor . 
Th~ Clo!:-c·st Sto t ~ to lbt" A. t; , U 
~o thiu)! nef',(j be ..,ai<l to olJ hnhJ rtte'.)ln, or nrc not pns~ss<"d 
sLu<lent" ahoul Lite ,·aricty of wi~h •:,"u J•t:~11~1m<lnm:e ~ •:,Cie~r-
C:ol!Nte fu1l<'t;cns. l~ut to those ">lllnn o1· Shakc-,;pearmn nbtl-
who 'ii,,.,. ju,t enteretl C'ollci,t· I it~· thnL there is no chanc_e for I 
l ife anrl am nOOf'<JUHintl'<l with ynu to make a recor,.l \\lnle 111 ._ ___________________________ __; 
the ,·nrions sides. a wnrd at tlti• rolle!!e There is a <•hau;-e nod 
1in1e mili(hl 1101 b~ inopporlune . 
St, f·1r lltis ;,war twn pl111ses ,of 
t·h,• puhJi., lit\• or I he inst it utioo 
ha\'e appt·aretl: Alhldir·s 11nd 
sc1<•ials 1',•rhnps P\'Pry mnl~ slud-
t•ut ·lw~ hf"ell fin·•l, ,, h·il,~ wafrhln~ 
thl' l?amh. with nu ambi1ioo to 
l1r<•omr ttn athlet~ .• Jud.;,!UJJI.! fr,)m 
th~ lur,!e nud jolly dlll'n<lam:e Rt 
01u- Jlt-,;t Student Bocl~· Uanec• lho 
s_l'(.•JI\I amhitlon has a1re-atl~· h(•~n 
Jin•tl ~0111,• ,tudr•nl, nu,r think 
''\Y1•ll an) on<t 1•nn h_l-:frn tn 
d.,n~.Ye,'
0
-- \\~hfob i~ l-r1u~ hut not 
P\'t'f1~ !'iilnJ,•nt enu hN•ornr a .~nri:1b 
l,·a<ler 
~ow n word nbout Hcomi~" 
public fuuctions, '!'he orir1111iza 
ti-011 ,,r a Dramatie Clnb will soon 
be 11ntl,-r v:nr. Pl:tns ore being 
Jaiil fnr ,enirol ,kamnlic pro<lnc 
tions ,lnrilll! thi, ~·Par. tr ~·ou 
ha\'c n de,,re for a bit of "singe 
life,•• that will be the chanee to 
dt•\',•lop rour nbilit,r. Drrunatics 
in an institi1t ion ~an be made 
jn~f !l!-- imporlnnf n pnrt, ex<'ep1 
on A s-rnnller ~en'·•,, nR nlbletics or 
purely SIJ(•iat :dfoit·~ 
a pl.114.'e hcr,i for ""very Ont• 
~tnd,·nt Lift1 i~ nn 1·.St'L'Ht'nf nH--
d•i11m th1·1111??h whidi. ,:yott c.:ln ,h•-
1•elop .mnr joat'na list ir ability. 
Ph-k "fl 11 liltlP item uf interest, 
write it np or hring ii lt1 1'11., of-
11\·e ",·c-rhn1iim, ~, .~el ~'ll'qnaiuted 
with 1 he, :O:h1ff. anll if we can R,;. 
Ah-•t yon in nuy way t')r offe•J' nny 
t.mc-oura !.!emen t w-e shall be i1:~as-
e.l IQ do it. 
'l'llPl"t' ar1~ tim~s whPn ' wt! 
1 
sbonld be pl,·asc-.:l to publi•li RI'• I 
ticl<'s contrihuted h~, lhe lny 
blm.1..-nts. 
+ + + 
Are You Living? 
liow nttt<•h on~ cou l<l ,, ri I e up• 
on t·hi$ suhject nod yl't hnw little 
he m•Nls write in ,>rder to cause 
1 
deop thought. Just nsk ~,ourself 
tlris question, ".\m r Jn;ng aml 
makinJ? tlie most of my life!" 
lf not, LIVE. 





City Drug Co. 
Let's Get 
'So llrlnklng ,1f lnh_n -Cllhl • 
.\?10 .. c11 nu the l "r("mlM'"'I 
Acquainted 
Old & New students, come in and 
inspect our stock. Watch the 
leaders, and best dressed college 
men. We dress them all m 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Morrell Clothing Co. 
Cnrlisle & Peery 69 NORTH MA.IN 
Closol;,· akin, 111 drnmatic,; is the Batl,s 77 W'eRt Cent el"!,_ _________________________ _, 
Students 
Attention 
Buy Your Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
Furnishings 
From--
THE BEST ADVERTISED AND MOST PATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN 
If You Pay Less Elsewhere, You Gel Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back 
I 
rHOTOC.RArHS ! 
Odell Photo Studio 
START RIGHT 
Tn,: vt,u~e to lrade l• j1, .. i 
•• imt>11""1Jl IU, I.hf' i11aC'e 
Lo 1111u,1,. ,• .. 11 rnak,· no n,ur 
tnkt! in 11(:111111: •ltb u~ 
\\",i are \.nowu tbrcm«boU1 
norlh~r11 t•tnh fur f••llQt.lo· 
11t,t":f'Cbaa1lllle "' rt:P.WOUAbt1• 
11rl,·.--. 
W" C'UITJ' r•m-1.hln; ha 
DrJ (;i,oct. lot'lwUag Coah 
nn,l Dru11 Eiktn, 
F"oot"~M' Cof' coUrgc girl• 
g •ve-1•idl!J' 
Howell-Cardon c«. 
l.o;wu ', f:rMlcst ~tore. 
++++❖❖❖❖❖❖++++++++++++++++ 
I BANK WITH THE i 
+ + 
! First f 
+ + 
i N . I + 
+ ahona t 
+ + 
i t 
+ LOGAN, - - UTAll + 
f IT PAYS f 
+ ============ + i i + "The Old Reliable" + 
i ========= i 
t Its many safe.gua.rds for t 
+ + t the people's money; Its ++· f large capital and surplus; ++L 
+ Its alert Boa.rd of Direc. r 
+ tors; I ts conservative + t policy; a~~~ f 
LOCALS. .Ors. Smith&Petty 
1'hc facult~• m••ml..-N knn\\' o 
irood th!ng wh,•n tlwy ~ee it. All Denti sts 
of the.rn have pnrrha~ed student 
~eH~on tid,ets. 
T'h!' ~:x,--cutiw commitlL•t· nt 
t,h,• ;-;tu,leut Body organization 
111eets L'Rch 'fu<'Sday at Drill hour. 
)fo ke rour claims them 
l~J ~OJ{TII )!.\IX ST., LO<;.\); 
G. & A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
GROCERIES 
Our delivery makes us 
11s near to you as auy 
other store. 'l'.ry us. 
Cache Valley Mer~ 
D F ed · k turned from cantile Co. 
r. r (!!"IC re WllgRF. EYRRYIH)l)\' K\'I'~ ~---- - -------' 
sa:,1 Lake Saturday last, but U.T· .------------,---- -' -
!,!I'll! h11.,in1•s_<; called him and Mr. a 
Eyes ~- • Dil\-is 10 Brighnm fhe same day . , ~. · 
Th.- ,·,•tPrinarians rdurt;;_"<I early I T,stod 
t,liis \l"""k. ,.._ _____ -' 
lt.t"tnl"ml~r 01,r Optl<-:,1 Dt.·p:\rt1n.1nt i~ h1 
It ).!=! proba·ble thiat Be-union. \"l111r~ .. Of" (.'{HllJ~1•l\"flt R.t•fm,·lionl,;t 
Ru,;,plJ, Prof. Pacrker, Brown, 
lloffu,an, 0 .• \<lams, nn,I other (}!tl 
"stars'' will ht> in the 11nmP to-I 
m,o r1·0,1·. I 
The new •bleachers wilt nccom-
tno<late fow· hu11Jr~J f'L'ople to-
morrow and will be completed a 
week from l<>-mon·ow, ha 1i11 ~ a 
seating capacitr of eithl huuJ- 1 
red. 
Prnf. J. T. t':i.ine Ill. Pri.-,.. E. I 
C'arr,i,11 of the gtu<lcnt llody. C. 
Rutt, and ,,ther di!:nilnries re-
tnrnP•l from t·he .S111te !•';1ir rnrly 
this week.. They all pronounce I 
l'hol 11tr·1ir 11 !?rand in1cre;;,s. I 
Bateson Grocery 
RellAhll• W:ttt-b R.fopah luir 
J:;"t'rHhluit In W11\eht''"• Cht\•k~ J~wt.'lry 
l\nd ~lht•f"\•nr~ 
Cu11t~Jl"' Sot1n•ulr1 
C. M. WE ND E LB OE 
6.1 e:.,,.,t l•t 'S'orth st. 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 












,U ( m 1 .. ii L"umplr1, Jt·•Nry 
1ljl lohU'l'· ~ 0 ll11t· ,., il'Cttkl'I LP•itt 
rdh,hlfl 111 t't1.rrt1"1.) bJ' JPw~1-
.-r,,,_ nny•·h,·1°"'. Wt~ litU" 1lltt1.•1 lrorn 
lbt• ·vu,rhl'• t,e-st 10J1nufo1..•turtr" 
uml .,,u ton HIHLIIL•f urnr5:l1111 lhnn 
f)!lwrt~ mn)du.r u..--., ,~a,·h.1~" !or 
;i·on th:,t ;1wo11111 tu ('llDt1ldt•r11bl .. ~ 
ff Whnft-~1•rt&\\Ortbht,T)O$fiU 
'jJ n J•·w•·•r)' ~hn f! li, tot.._, fouur1 
Ut•t• 
WATCHES 
,lt'f' 01ir ~p1·cinJI~ illl 1 \\'I!' ("illl •mp• 
ply uuythin,:, )'CHI ""Mil 
Cardon JewelryCo. 
LOG.\.._ 'L'TAR 
.TOH N JOHShON 4 SON flunfl', 
Fl\.D,') a1ut £.\1\l,IE' G~crll"!o, FN.•'!lb 
\f,•al>t, O;,rt.tf•t"M In i-.~tHt>n• Spit<:"IOt Al• 
t,•otu)u tu~tudN11 ... Tr.,1h:',. 
LEATHER GOODS TOILET ARTICLES 
YOU CAN'T GO WRONG IF YOU GO TO THE 
soru Peo-.:t.:~ '1d Co-Operative Drug Co. 
Wm. CURRELL PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 14 II est Center Street, Lo§an, ['fall 
isn·DENTS LXPtU:SSMAN Carry EverythinJ! i11 Drugs. '/'he Public We ,Sfriz,e to S11pply. 
Ba~tf'ot alld~i,crlp1fo11~J'f'!m1n•('t)QQ Our Pnckc1ge O"ntly Stock 'i,i; l'p to-Dute. 
QE[,L <:.6 £< 
i PROTECTION i -!· 
+++++❖~'-❖++-,~❖-H-++++❖❖❖❖++++ FOR, C. P. FORD'S LADIES 
the•bo•«•tnorl,·•• Terms ""->•OMble I PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY 
__ o_,_a,_•,.._••_k_•_•_h_t _n_u_., ,._Drt_i._sw_,,._ _L_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~ 
+'"""1ftfftffhhfifth"'""""1Tffff'""'❖ l-'"lnr. Rho,~ Bu.rroJu-p,. ntL'\r3.J)h•ed Pat«!''OI. 1 
~ Laundry I unib:~;~~!~;~::~::•• or I Cache Valley Banking Co. (Incorporated) 
Information ~ __________ _ TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
WE guaruuteP first rla~~ 
work. w .. will pay all 
just cl11img for llamnge ol 
g ioods or loss of artic-le,;. We 
l,ave OYE<r $12,000 i11 the Int-
est modern machinery, We 
= employ home hoys and girls, 
build np Lol!'aD nud keep 
money nt bome. Boost for 
~ the American Steam Looodry 
iJOHN THOMAS i Cpnl ·,, Suits made to order in 
Jnh'rc..:.t 1\1\l!Wl',l OU Timt• ("('ct 1llca1('j,, ot Oe~!-1tS. ~A\' l'Xl<S 01-:-
POSITS n:-1.-t-h·~I h1 nmounts of Om• Dollar a.at.I up¥.'1\Nl9 nud lntttc,t 
v.1ld OU ...aau•, C'o-mpl">Llblll!l.l Qmirtirrly. • 
:Sludl'nU. \\Ill lllld. h ('OHHhlt"ULAnd .. ate to 1c: .... ve their mont·~ wuh 
u"i tot,(- whlu.lr.a.wn to iul\. their c.-Oul'",•ul"u,·t"· 
i 
PiJ",;t Class P.tyle. Cleaning and 
Repairing a Specialty . OALL AND SEE US. 
!..===================================--.· i iO WEST, FIRST NOR1'H ST. ,.. THE AGRICULTURAL 
i Murdock's oF uTAH. COLLEGE LOGAN, UTAH 
the Intermountain 
= 
} Candy The Greatest Industrial School in 
Geo. W. Sqwr
. es } Region. 
~ Kitchen Prepares men and women for tn~ Liuin~, for success 
,,.,.oru i intelLectlUllly and finn.ncialLy, for social usefulness and 
genuine citizenship. . 
E .,,,._.,.. 1 Hundreds of" yoting ,nen and women are 1ww ente:in.t, 
• c.v. nama s •. -1<1x.,,  I What are YOU "oin" to prepare_ yourself_ fi,or a higlrer 
E. P, 11a,on C..n1t, 0 •· 1 Hot and Cold Drinks -" -" te • T t t1 s hooL i: o..,, v, Tu,..,., ro,,oe•: plane of UvinJ'! Jr hy not ini·estiga , isi U c 
J 0 , P Thatchrr a.u '"" ~ Ice Cream & Sherbets or write fior a catalogue. .d.ddress • f w.u-11:w., lad.)ll\ i Served all Winter THEREGISTR.;J.R, .fl.. C. U., LOG.tlJV, UT.;J.B 











EAT YOUR DINNERS AT THE I \\ h_, <lid \',w \\"a,rncr buy, su 
m.11n- pt•auuh' 
........ Epicurean Cafe Tl;., "ntm, T"' ,rinb nre still 
.. \.RN YOl PA It Tl Cr:: L ,\ R Iii,·~ ,mJ kickin,r. 
IF RO LET Two fnll co111rani1•s ffrt' in I 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
STUDENTS HEAD-
(.Jl' A R'l'ERS 
SPF.CIA.L RATE.9: TO STC'DE~~ 
ALF MITCHELL 
up~ratiou 011 _ rh~ _<lrilt ~r1111nt1 ... 1 
1
,1:uly. Bnttahou, ,J.11ll be:,-111, next I~==~==~:::::::::::_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,." 
C I:: T Y ll ll R H A I .R week , I 
D • Mi th G "Derb;-,'' our fr1t•o<I of 11,e Johnson's Car Cafe on l SS e reat tlo,r family, wM a visito>r nt 
Advance Fall Sale dwpel last xatn1<lny ll •· inten,ls 
Xov. Goi 11,g Ou ,\, 
THE HUB 
Splendid Bargains in Fur-
nishings, Hats, Shoes an d 
CLOTHING 
We are the 
Students Headquarters 
£rrr) lhlna tu thr Un,e, ul 
!.¼:1 ,,al t,;l.l('ll!ti,·-1i No<>JuJ 
,"i'l11ill11nr-17, p.,.,, (.'.u-d• 
n m.1 !-;om:'"11ir,o. 
Al:,_, . ., ~lure 011 Sor\11 ~tt1ln :S 
Ooot"l'SOHll1 from Courie Uow,to 
It's VeryUnpleasant 
, 11 11 01 h1~"r pap 'I' 11\U 11 lbf' 
Wtill lln•Jth('lldOtd Hkt 11, You 
nl'"f'd to 111.1k• Hie ri1flll • ,,; .. ~1lu11 
Qt'.,t. hr tlit1t "-'<' ~1,n bdl• 1·tn1. 
·w.-t"nrrr 01.- J"rr,-r_,.t #\OV#•r•ni••ul 
vttht-ln.h~•· lll)'hil hlrul 11.Ult"r114 
~11•1 ,._. 11ke ... ,_.,,111l 1,1,lu• to 
1111U t".11t•h ir>tlh1•Hml 1.,.,t.: 
Logan Furniture 
Company 
U'll-..: •1 \J..-...; 
to rew:lin with u~. 
:flro:£. Langton plays i,enti•r for 
THE ONLY PL.AC'E 
FOR C,QOD :\IEALS 
A?--D CHILI 
th,• Aili Htar"> Sutul'J,ay. If he ~-~~f''r,·~~~~ftiJ:!'~~~ox Pru1,r•,•1(.lr-
tlunke<l _,,,u in ;\hl~IJ. ~- l't1llnws. !._::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,.: 
uuw is y-,111r tilu•• l 
]\)/Jtball players ~e,·n 0111 11fter 
10 :30 p. Ill. are hrcakling tra111i11J?. 
Vonr tint~· i~ to" hawl tlu~m '1\11" 
a1J<I ~cm! Haem home. 
G1-o,·<"r Ricl1, ·OG, was a vfait11r 
at th~ College this week. lJe i, 
vh;itmz m Log1u1 in ordei- to takt 
lu<' C-h-il >'er1·i(•e entranct• ('\'..lllll• 
inatioos. 
l'rof. Caine hnppene,l around 
I<> the .liiuhlJ?i!•1tl Lahoratorr an<l. 
looking in llH· mi,•ros,·ope al u 
tlea. ex,clainwd. "O my what n 
b,•antiful gra"lwpper ·· 
11 1li1·1.a/1 the PPn:lu·ron mun•.) 
wa., wry siek re,•en11;-. She had 
h••<·n f.,J s<ame fM~l-l>ilkn lhiru• 1 
cr"p alfalfa whi,·h lrnd rather 
hail rcs11lls. Tinw,-ver. she is her-
self ngain. I 
Elite Barber Shop I 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
8 . \fofillJi:ST 'TUAru JH :H, BA-SR 
' Neatness 
Cleanliness 
.I.ND TOt; 8,E.~T 
)t..!TERI.AL.'-i <>N 
TU & '.\t"RlCRT 
rn t\l"'lt )lf'Yl'Tr) 
George A. Hansen 
f..\ S,,r1l1 lfah\ 
W1u:re 11.II I ho 
C.1tM'hlli? Ill l>(fur 
For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoes and Hats at a reas-
onable price, examine those al 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
THE HOME OF GOOD 
CLOTHES 
T 
nr~ ,-~,111ir~mculs n.u<l 
d,·oir~, of the Col-
le:?.:-Young )Jen of 
this c.•lty have oome 
tu '" ' a big fa,•t<>r 
in d~tcrminin~ tbe 
r,olie.1 .. , I 11,., slo1·,•. It ·s due to 
you l'i•·~t Wf h,u1,II~ 11 certnin 
make of tn,wul Young Men's 
cl.,thc•; am! it's due to this fact 
lhht we !lllR ,t,, mor~ tbnn any 
t>lhc•1· •tore in anpplyin~ yon with 
y,our own ~utArt, ~xclnsi\"e kind 
nf t.>llllhin!!. 
-It is the 1,~,li,·,v of 1>Ur sture to 
never l•'t auy-one (•,1nnl our prie~s 
no1l to -&1,·c c,·t1Q·ou.:i tl1(' same 
fuir ''o1p1n1e d11ul.1' 
We arc •measuring nll the 
s lml(lut, f11r llwir .Illllitnry uui. 
forlll.8, 
Howell 
Brothers 
